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Civil Servant in the era of regional autonomy should be able to work professionally in 

realizing the function as civil servants and public servant, but a political fact shows that 

along with regional autonomy, there are civil servants who become candidates for the 

head area. Prior to the enactment of Nation Civil Servant Act, civil servants into 

political officials are still civil servants, and are only required to file a leave of absence, 

but after the enactment Nation Civil Servant Act, every civil servant who ran for 

political officials should resign as civil servants.  

 

The problem of this study were: (1) How is  the regulation about permission licensed 

toward civil servants who ran as Regional Head (2) How is legal implications (rights 

and obligations) for Civil Servants are asking permission unpaid leave state.   

 

The approach used is a problem that normative and empirical. The data used are 

primary data and secondary data. Data collected by literature study and field study and 

further analyzed qualitatively.  

 

 

The results of this study indicate: (1) Regulation about permission licensed toward civil 

servants who ran as Regional Head contained in Government Regulation No. 24 of 

1976 on the Civil Service Leave. Article 26 states to Civil Servants who have worked at 

least 5 (five) years secaraterus constantly, for personal reasons that are important and 

urgent can be given unpaid leave State. State unpaid leave may be granted - most lama3 

(three) years. Period of leave beyond the responsibility of the State referred to in 

paragraph (2) can extended longer than 1 (one) year if there are important reasons to 

extend it. (2) The legal implications for civil servants are asking permission unpaid 

leave State is a civil servant who was appointed state officials only receive income as a 

state official, his income as a civil servant is stopped. While obligations are civil 

servants after it is run off outside the responsibility of the state is obliged to report to the 

parent institution to be placed back if there are vacancies, civil servants who do not 

report to their parent agencies after expiration of leave beyond the responsibility of 

running the country, honorably discharged as a civil servant.  
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